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And whoever welcomes a little child like this 

in My name welcomes Me.  Matt. 18:5 

Tax Deductible Donations can be made by visiting our website at http://mccaredlands.org/ 
Founded in 1964 in Redlands, CA., the Mexican Christian Children’s Aid is a, 501(c)(3), Charitable Organization.  It began when a 

group of Christian business people were moved to address the sharp contrast between the affluence in the U.S., and the abject pov-
erty found just across our southern border in Mexico.  We purchase and provide monthly bulk food deliveries and other assistance to 
local Christian organizations in the northern Baja region.  We deliver the food donations primarily to organizations that sponsor Chil-
dren’s Homes and or operate periodic Feeding Programs to needy families.  Along with the food, Spanish translation Bibles, Gospel 

Tracts, clothing and other items are generally a part of our deliveries.  Our monthly runs consist of all volunteer drivers and riders who 
donate their vehicles full of fuel and literally everything needed to complete the mission each time we go.  The MCCA does not own or 

rent a building, nor are there any paid staff.  The result is that 97% of all monetary donations goes directly to purchase food. 

“Grace Children’s Home”. 
Here are some drivers and riders after a delivery at 
Grace Children’s Home. If you look close you can see 
one of our magnetic signs on the door of the truck.  
Those signs are donated by a local Redlands Business-
man who has graciously provided them to us for many 
years at no cost.   

 * LA GLORIA * 
November 5, 2022 

 
This Newsletter consists of photos featuring the recent 
November La Gloria run.  As you may know, on our 
monthly trips into Baja Mexico, we divide the nearly 60 
ministries that we make deliveries to into 6 Routes.  The 
La Gloria route or “Run”, as we call it is located in the 
northwest hills of Tijuana.  This run has 7 ministries that 
we deliver to.  Currently they are as follows: 
 

1) Cuidad de Refugio 
2) Ninos con Vision 
3) Grace Children’s Home 
4) Colina de Luz 
5) Children with Faith 
6) Amigos de Jesus 
7) Orphanitorio Emmanuel 

“Colina de Luz” 
Pictured above are kids playing in the yard at this amaz-
ing children’s home.  They can house and feed large 
numbers of children.  An American couple has lived and 
managed the facility for many years.  It is very well main-
tained and organized.  It is one of the favorite places to 
arrive at on any given MCCA Saturday in Mexico.  Below 
two heavy laden trucks are backed in close to the kitchen 
area to unload the allotment of food.  



“Children with Faith” 
Another ministry on the La Gloria run, after the food was 

unloaded, before moving on to the next stop, MCCA mem-
bers bow in prayer along with the amazing staff that man-

ages the home for children.  

Mission Statement 
 

MCCA is a ministry obedient to God's call to 
care for children in need by supplying those 
in Baja California with food, Scriptures and 
the opportunity to know the love of Christ.  

 
 

MCCA Board of Directors 
 

  Chris Oelrich President: 711clo@gmail.com 
  Paul Vela Vice President psvela76@gmail.com 
  Steve Diaz Treasurer stevediazwhosoever@gmail.com 
  Rich DeWitt Secretary rldewitt@yahoo.com 
 
  Facebook:    https://www.facebook.com/MCCA1964 
  Web Site:    http://mccaredlands.org/ 
  Mailing Address:    PO Box 92373, Redlands, CA 92373 
 

 

DIGITAL MCCA NEWSLETTER 
  
Rather than wait for USPS 
snail mail, you may want to  
sign up to receive our Quarterly  
Newsletter by EMAIL. 
It’s a great way to stay informed 
about the latest MCCA happenings down in Baja, 
CA.  It also makes it easy to forward to family, 
friends and perhaps your church group.  
 
It’s easy to sign up.  Just scan the 
QR Code displayed here with 
your phone and follow the  
instructions. 
 
 
Or go directly to: 

  
www.bit.ly/MCCA_mailing_signup 

AmazonSmile Donations  
 
AmazonSmile is a simple 
way for you to support your 
favorite charitable organiza-
tion every time you shop, at 
no cost to you.  Ama-
zonSmile will donate 0.5% of your eligible purchases 
to the charitable organization of your choice.  We 
hope you would consider designating the MCCA as 
your recipient of the donations from Amazon.  
 
 It is encouraging that the quarterly checks 
from AmazonSmile to MCCA continue to grow.  For 
the latest quarter, April 1 – June 30 the check was 
$88.55 with a total of $1,653.70 received since the 
program started.  There is no additional cost to the 
shopper, so if you use Amazon, please select MCCA 
(or any other charity that is close to your heart). To 
learn more, search for “about amazon smile” or use 
the following link:  
 

About AmazonSmile: Program details and FAQ   

“Amigos de Jesus” 
Stop number six on the La Gloria run, is this wonderful 

feeding program.  When we say feeding we mean physi-
cal food and spiritual food together.  A large group local 

children and their mothers gather for worship, Bible study 
and food.  MCCA  members gather around a small desk 
where a woman named Brecia is seated.  She teaches 
and brings Bible stories to life with her own, self made, 
artwork which you can see in the background.  She and 

her husband feed them the bread of life. 
 

And Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life. He 
who comes to Me shall never hunger, and he who be-

lieves in Me shall never thirst.”  John 6:35 

https://smile.amazon.com/gp/chpf/about/ref=smi_se_rspo_laas_aas

